Agenda
Academic Senate Meeting
October 11, 2012
11:30 a.m., Room 6-160

I. Call to Order

II. Consent Agenda
   A. Approval of Minutes – September 27, 2012
   B. Approval of C&I Report – September 27, 2012
   C. Discussion, Debate, and Information Dissemination Taskforce
      Appointments: Nima Berenji, Barbara Gonzales, Stephen
      Lancaster, David Mrofka
   D. International Student Program Advisory Committee
      Appointments: Nancy King, Sam Nassar

III. Public Comment

IV. Officer Reports
   A. President
   B. Vice President

V. Legislative Liaison (ASCCC Delegate) Report

VI. Faculty Association Report

VII. Associated Students Report

VIII. Council Reports
   A. Curriculum & Instruction Council Report
   B. Student Preparation & Success Council Report
   C. Professional Development Council Report

IX. Action
   A. SP&S: Basic Skills 2012 Report
   B. C & I: AA-T in Theater Arts Degree
   C. C & I: AP 4020 Program and Curriculum Development
   D. Behavioral Intervention Taskforce Recommendations
   E. Variances and Course Substitution Taskforce
      Recommendations
   F. Tutor Hiring Taskforce Recommendations
   G. Scheduling Matrix Changes to Improve Final Exam Schedule
      (continues on next page)
X. Discussion
   A. Creation of Task Force – Certificate and Degree Priority Registration  (Contact: Dan Smith x5434)
   B. 2011-12 Academic Senate Year-End Report  (Contact: Dan Smith x5434)
   C. 2012-13 Academic Senate Goals and Strategic Objectives  (Contact: Dan Smith x5434)
   D. SP&S:  AP 3450  Accessibility of Audiovisual Media – Captioning  (Contact: Dan Smith x5434)
   E. SP&S:  AP 5142  Students with Disabilities – Accessibility of Audiovisual Instructional Material: Captioning  (Contact: Dan Smith x5434)
   F. AP 3720  Use of Technology and Information Resources  (Contact: Paul Kittle x4258)

XI. Information/Announcements.
   A. The 25 October Senate meeting returns to Founders Hall.

XII. Adjournment